
 
 
April 2013 
 
Events 
District Conference, April 15-16, New Hope Church, New Hope, MN 
What's at the heart of the church?  Christ's design for his church is multi-faceted, but one important feature is 
The Church as Family.  That's our conference theme this year, and Joe Hellerman will be our speaker.  You 
can get an idea of what's in store by watching this presentation by Joe.  Workshops will be offered and our 
business session will be held again during the Tuesday breakfast hour.  More details are in the conference 
brochure.  Registration online. 
 
Youth Blitz Conference, April 21-23, Duluth, MN 
Theme: Encounter Jesus (Matt 9:28) Worship: The Neverclaim. For more information … 
 
Youth Worker Retreat, May 9-11, Camp Shamineau, Motley, MN 
This retreat is designed for personal renewal with a low key environment, down time and a speaker to challenge 
your personal spiritual development. For more information … 
 
Sabbath Rest Retreat, June 3-4, Mille Lacs Lake area, MN 
This seminar equips and motivates individuals to enjoy a weekly Sabbath experience in their ministries, while 
enjoying the beauty at Timber Bay Retreat Center. For more information … 
 
EFCA One - July 1-3, 2013, New Orleans, LA 
Moving the EFCA national conference to a biennial cycle brings with it a kind of return to first principles — not 
just for attendees but also for the conference itself. As Paul reminds us, the church is called to unity — one 
body, one spirit, one hope (Ephesians 4). Built around the passions that draw us together, EFCA One will 
feature:  

 plenary sessions hosted by celebrated teachers 

 a worship experience led by diverse, gifted musicians 

 an incredible venue —and the freedom — to pursue and renew deep fellowship 

 a suite of workshop sessions, emphasizing quality, relevance and opportunities to participate 
Who should come? It's open to everyone, but we've built the topics and schedules with pastors, leaders and 
leadership teams specifically in mind. EFCA One is a homecoming, not to a nostalgic past or an imagined future 
but to the values — and the One — that unite us as a movement.  For more information 
 
Sabbath Rest Retreat, Aug. 26-27, Mille Lacs Lake area, MN 
This seminar equips and motivates individuals to enjoy a weekly Sabbath experience in their ministries, while 
enjoying the beauty at Timber Bay Retreat Center. For more information … 
 
Resources 
Missions Update - Mission Apps and New Mission Opportunities 
This month read about new mission apps and new mission opportunities for your church.  TREK7 has 
scholarships for their Berlin, Bern, and Vienna team. Read more. 
 
Perspectives Course - May 13-21, Bloomington, MN 
EFCA ReachGlobal wants to make pastors,  church leaders, and professionals aware of a strategic partnership 
we have with the ‘Perspectives’ movement.  Perspectives is a missions awareness course that has swept the 
country since its birth from the Urbana missions conference – over 7000 will take the course this year in 200 
locations in the US.  What’s unique about this live 15-week course is that it is local church based and 
encourages a cluster of churches in a city or region to come together to educate and mobilize their 
congregations for missions from local to global. This coming May 13-21, EFCA ReachGlobal is hosting a special 
intensive course for leaders at the EFCA National Office in Bloomington, MN. We want to invite you or any staff 
in your church to participate at a 10% reduced rate. Questions?  Contact: David Rofkahr or Craig McClun.  To 
register online.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GyIIJL2B2cc
http://ncdefca.org/annual-district-conference/
http://www.districtblitz.com/DBMN/Welcome.html
http://www.ncdyouth.com/ncdyouth/Youthworker_Retreat.html
http://ncdefca.org/districtministries/pastoral-care/resources/
http://www.efcaone.com/
http://ncdefca.org/districtministries/pastoral-care/resources/
http://ncdefca.org/districtministries/missions-mobilization/monthly-updates/
mailto:david.rofkahr@efca.org
mailto:craig.mcclun@efca.org
https://class.perspectives.org/Visitor/Public.aspx?ClassId=421628


 
Family & Children's Ministry Resources  
Grace Based Parenting Conference - April 12-13, Rockpoint Church, Lake Elmo, MN 
Dr. Tim Kimmel and the Family Matters team will be partnering with Rockpoint Church. This conference will give 
you a clear game plan, practical tools, an effective model to parent your kids the same way God parents His -- 
with grace!  More information 
 
Family Ministry Toolkit Conference 2013 - April 20, Trinity EFC, Lakeville, MN 
Trinity EFC (Lakeville) and Next Step Resources are jointly hosting the first Family Ministry Toolkit Conference 
on Saturday, April 20, from 10-3:30 pm.  The morning large group session includes keynote speakers Jim and 
Lynne Jackson (Connected Families), along with Word-inspired and Christ-centered worship, led by Luke 
Turner, recording artist and composer, originally from South Africa, who also happens to be a worship leader at 
Brooklyn Park EFC.  Following lunch (included in the registration fee), participants can attend two of the 10 
workshops on different aspects of family ministry for practical “take-home” tools to start, build, or enhance 
ministry in the local church.  Cost for the Conference is $25/person.  More information and registration 
 
Church Security Summit - April 25, Mounds View, MN 
MN Assoc of Church Safety & Security Directors (a ministry of Constance EFC, Andover, MN) is having its 3rd 
Annual Church Security Summit on April 25th at the north campus of Bethlehem Baptist Church, Mounds View, 
MN.  Topics: Why Churches fail to Prepare for Security, Church and Law Enforcement Relations, Church Safety 
Infrastructure, Mental Health Challenges…Giving Understanding to Those That Need Understanding.  Cost: 
$10. More information at www.macssd.org 
 
Gospel Sexuality - May 28, Hope Community Church, Minneapolis 
We live in a fallen broken world.  No where is this more evident than in our sexuality.  Ministering to people’s 
broken sexuality has become more and more complex in recent years.  Invest in a day as we talk with others 
and some of the best on how to preach, engage, and encourage gospel sexuality in such a way that it brings 
life, and not simply more law to your people.  Hosted by Acts29 and Mission1618, and featuring author Wesley 
Hill.  Registration online. 
 
Summer of Service (SOS) - July 12-17, Lakeville, MN 
SOS is a 5-day outreach experience that takes place every other year, opposite the EFCA Challenge youth 
conference. Students 7th - 12th graders from Minnesota will gather at Trintiy EFC, Lakeville to learn practical 
ways to impact their world. 
7th – 12th graders from all over Minnesota will gather together at Trinity EFC to learn practical ways to impact 
their world. Students won’t just hear the Word on a daily basis; they will be activated to be the Word as they go 
all over the Twin Cities showing God’s love in practical ways! More information. 
 
Miscellaneous 
EFCA Night with the Twins - July 19 
Elim Care, a senior housing and healthcare ministry of the EFCA, would like to invite your church to join us for 
EFCA Night with the Twins on Friday, July 19, 2013. This is a wonderful opportunity for a fun group outing for 
your church or youth group with discounted tickets. Over the past few years, EFCA Night with the Twins has 
brought together over 1000 EFCA and Elim Care representatives--that quite a cheer section!  We know that this 
year will again be a wonderful celebration of the mission and work of both the EFCA and Elim Care. Complete 
details will be available soon. 
 
Support Staff Seminar: A day of Appreciation & Encouragement - April 18, Downtown, MN 
Pastors, we know you appreciate your support staff—administrative assistants, ministry assistants, secretaries, 
clerks, receptionists, accountants.  Now you can express appreciation and be a hero!  Let them experience a 
day away to be encouraged and enriched.  They will come back with new tools, colleagues, and enthusiasm to 
be more productive! Sponsored by North Central Chapter of the NACBA. More information  
 
North Central District, EFCA 
711  10th Ave S 
Minneapolis, MN 55415 
612-338-1716 
ncd@ncdefca.org 
www.ncdefca.org 
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http://www.mission1618.com/event/gospelsexuality/
http://trinityefc.net/
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